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If Roosevelt Fells to Introduce 

Cuiblng Legislation the Gov
ernor of Wisconsin Will hdve 
• Promising Opportunity.

Police Don’t Know What Charges Are, 
But Accused is Coing to Fight 

Extradition.

. In busines* as a Savings Bank and 
Loan Company aine# 1854. CR

ri-, WO HUNDRED ACHES. -»> MU.ES 
«cat of Toronto, fair building», let*-' 

i.','chard, nice bush, spring ere -k, clay 
loam, hr mediate possession ; a suvriUcv; 
eawy tefmi. PooohPi* A Bon. ArcAoe.

%E Cor. Y*

I, KIinklfy-fitocF.re/erpnr-^g.HEAD OFFICE ;Washington, Aug; 20.—If President 
Roosevelt has determined to withdraw 
from the field as the aggressive advo
cate of railroad legislation, ae hM de
cision not to call an extrà session of 
tho fifty-ninth congress Is taken to in
dicate, It la believed that the greitese 
opportunity of a lifetime has come to 
Qoyernor and Senator,elert La Fol
lette of Wisconsin. It Is an opfioi tun
ny, In the opinion of shrewd politi
cians, which it couiageouily and intelli
gently grasped, may 
pus tighter frvtn the Badger St ite on 
» swinging pace down the path leading 
to the White House. It is further lelt 
that the governor is al.ve to the advan
tages of the situation and that he will governor Lx follette. 
waste no time In developing all the , '
possibilities In sight as soon as he himself to the voters as a sane and prac 
reaches Washington. Practically single- tical leader battling for the rights or 
handed he has whipped the rallioads the masses.
at home to a standstill and he may be , Gov. La Follette, It Is thought, will 
expected to be eager for the fiay tn the; be strengthened materially In P°f'' 
wider field of national legislation. ] lion when the country comes to a run

It will mot be against Gov. La Fol- ' realization that the one-time araçr 
left# if no law looking to the control with which the president approached 
of rates by the government Is placed the rate question has cooled The nne
on the statute books at the forthcom- then, between the La Follette element 
ing isession of congress. Indeed, It1 and the administration will be distinct 
would be almost a miracle If he should! ly drawn, and If the governor does 
succeed In forcing the slightest leglsla- what I* expected of him there will be 
live recognition of the popular de- no hesitancy on the part or the rate 
mnnd on the subject Ifrom tne reluct- .ieglslatlonlstz In making mm. then 
ant senate. rallying point.

HI* One Necessity. Will Be the Issue.
But all that is will be necessary for It is felt that this great question Is 

him to do. In 'the opinion of the advo- susceptible of being made the Issue 
rates of governmental rate-making, Is in a national campaign, and that ir; 
for him to demonstrate to the country the senate and house should refuse 
that In him the people have a man to, compromise with the rapidly growing 
whom they can look to lead them* sentiment along this line a wave of 
against the railroad forcée. Oft the public opinion w-ould be started that 
floor of the/United States Senate he would sweep Gov. La . Follette very 
will be continually in the public eye, near to A Republican preNldtntial 
and Me partisans contend that the nomination. The friends of ™‘e Jeg'»1 
meed of popular praise that he has re- latlon do not underestimate the power, 
celved /from the citizens of Wisconsin of the forces whose antagonism such 
will be extended from the nation at a program would invoke but they ate

the more potent Influence

I
TV MCKSJllfn WANTED: horse. R 
o «hoping and gennrat work. 8tât» s 

wngpR with hoard. Jobii Cralb, .Summer- 
vlllti P.O„ Ont. «

East’s August 
Clearing Sale

78 Church St., Toronto\ John News List.Aug. to.—(Special.)—p. 
stylishly dressed stranger

Hamilton,
Rick htore am*
welling, principal »treel, 
New, 1.V5 Bay street. mS4300 Ï

good coi-rer. John

Yager, a
about 32 years of age, well supplied 

locked up by inspector
abinetmak e rt h w antedI,

V_y Bf uilKwFrk-Knlkp CoJIpndPi- (Jo., Pg. 
rlflr nvpnnp. Wp«t King «tippt.

BRANCH “A"■■s •I with money, was 
McMahon and Detective Coulter Sat
urday night about » o’clock. Hé was 
registered at the Waldorf Hotel. The 

police do not know of any of the 
charges against him. They were ask
ed by the New York police to art-est 

the charge of forgery and em-

522 Queen St. W. —BRICK STORE AND 
dwelling, Immudlate pos-$2800

GPkfrlon. Jonii Nfw.
T* EAMKTER WANTED AirTHTOMEn 

• tn handling lumber; must lie practitst 
with ttnrse*. Apply at one», Doris * A Oder, 
son. Ml Osnlnzton-nv.nue.

TIT ANTED—OKMt’f! BOV. CROMB1» 
W Worrell & Gwynne, 20 King-street 

west.

We are only passing the good 
words along in adding to our 
own belief that we are giving 
the best bargains in-the city 
the testimony of the hundreds 
who have taken advantage of 
our special sale this month— 
To-day will be another special 
Trunk day.

Cor. Hackney
—BRICK STORE AND 

dwelling. John New.local
Assets $3>000>000 mo fit A/l—NINE ROOMS, NM1 

cSoOU* ) brick house, close to Sher- 
beurne and Howsrd-slreets. John New.___^ Mill of Qistatt that octo-

hlm on
bezzlement. At first he would not even 
admit that he was Yager, but insisted 

Young. He finally

„„ -r O BOOKBINDERS—WANTED A-w- F YOU ARE WANTING TO HI 1 OR | tir» trias» bookbinder to take :hari» 
J. »ell a bualness or stock of goons see i 0f a factory. A -good position for a
John New, 156 Bay-street. I reliable innn. one who thoroughly under.

_ _ . . „„ LaST-JT* I Stands nil branches of the trade. addIt S»/-w\ —DRY GOODS AND BOOrS yox fl* World. v
M ) and shoe», splendid lit si- _ 

lies, stand, excellent dwelling, exceptionally , 
profitable business. Joint New.

À DoiInterest allowed 1>n De
posits from Twenty Cents 
upwards.

Withdrawable by Cheques.

H 3;X Z ‘
that his name was 
admitted his Identity. He will put up 
a fight against extradition, and lost no 
time in retaining P. D. Crerar, K.C. 
The New York authorities will send a 

The prisoner had Just

Great
Favorite

Trunks Vf 11,DINERS, IMPROVERS AND AP. ik 
irJL prentices wanted: steady work, good 
wages. Knox Mfg. Co.. 50 Wellington East.

. The Do 
Bnlshed S
laws. Th 
be played 
sod W. B:
CWb.

WllUam 
Club won 
bead and 
runnere-u]

W. B. I

»• m
With 33.
" —Scot 

Canada- 
Bgfrhead. 

.Burndall,
, .jf , Gaoada-

SvêoSl, sk 
Westmo 

IWIUISthso 
(Wilson, sk 

Westmo

Sheet Steel Covered Trunks, with 
compartment tray and 
the "everlasting kind.
Inch, 10-Inch, 32-Inch, 14-lnch, and 
tl-lnch,
1.25-1.50-1.75-2.25- 

2.50, and 2.75

Office Hours :
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Saturdays 0 a.m. to 1 p.m.

0PKN EVERY SATURDAY RI1HT
7 to 9 0’Clook.

—CITY GROCERY. JOHN
New.82000man for him. 

come from Toronto.
Wrapped in a raincoat and with a 

peaked cap drown down over his face 
Inspector Walter managed to squeeze 
Into the Belmont Hotel Saturday night, 
and the proprietor will be called upon 
to explain to the magistrate Wednes
day. It was reported that Inspector 
Relnke had worked himself into Tru
man's Hotel to-day.

While throwing hay from the loft at 
No. 4 police station to-day, Wm. Wheat- 
lev, the driver of the patrol wagçn. 
feil thru the opening of the floor, sprain
ing his ankle.

Tigers In the Game.
They Tiger Rugby Football Club 

wound up the last season with a bal
ance of *$00, and the players who land
ed last year’s championship are all on 
hand to play again this year. These 
officers were chosen: Patrons, w. H. 
Ballard and W. G. Moore: honorary 
president, Hugh Murray; vice-honorary 
president, R. A. Thompson: president. 
D. M. Cameron; vice-presidents, W. G. 
Thompson and( D. L. McKeand; secre
tary. J. R. Jamieson: assistant, C. Sim- 
merman; treasurer, R. Gilmore; assist
ant. R. Graham; committee, R. T ■ D- 
Graham, R. Griffith and H. S. Awrey; 
auditors. Jack McKay and R. M. Mor
ton; delegate» to O.R.F.Ü.. J. R. Jamie
son and D. M. Cameron.

The following students of the Col
legiate Institute have won gold medals: 
Edward Levy medal. J. S. Laird: Bu
chanan medal, S. G. Ross; George C. 
Holden medal. Miss Flozslé Dingle; S. 
F. Lazier medal. Miss Bessie M. Mc- 
Cully.

| *
FARMS FOR SALE.

The New Model Double 
Breasted Sack 5,1 it will be a 
great favorite during the Fall 
and Winter Seasons

It has extra length, plenty, 
of breadth, wide collars and 
lapels, vest cut trifle lower— 
trousers loose, as well as sev
eral otheUnew kinks. Withal 
it is a very

—GENTS' FURNISHING*. 
John New.81<)0() TN ARMS FOR SALE — ON THE EAST.

Jj ern shore of Maryland. U.8.; report 
says It Is the healthiest pluee In the UJ,- 
we send you a homeseekers’ guide, tenios 
yon nil about this section, and It'» free.
Write for It. J. A. Joue» t Ce., fire 
brokers. Room 6, Masonic ^Temple. 6*11*. 1 »
bury. Mil.

RENTS LARGE BRICK «TORE 
and dwelling. John New.825

and Id Inches, for

Drew 4k Mitchell'» List.
32, 34, / TJ OINT FOR KALE — ON LAKE 

X Rosseen; one of the choicest points 
on the lake: three mlnnt •*' row from po<t- 
nfttee: 0-roomed furnished house. Ice house, 
bouta, ete. Apply J. A. Mcllwnln, 04 Me- 
torln-street. .Toronto,

JAMBS MASON. Managing Director
2.25—2^0 - 2.75—3.00, 

and 3.25
IN ARM FOR HALE-IN TOWNSHIP of 
X Kcnrboro. south half of lot 8, first 

nr.d 25 '/% acres of north pert 0 (n 
Street cars are . expected to 
Would make good dairy 'arm.

amusements. eon.
2nd con, 
pass soon.

O ALE-NEW HANDSOME G ROOMED Will sell cheap. Apply to James Ckettee,
8 detached reWdence, *2850; also eight- j Bendalc,_________________ _____________
ï7nrn,Ld*“lWl/hmBKVe”?îfrD C°‘" i p ARM FOR SALE, 20b ACRES. TOrf^ 
tenlenees. Apply »Td uroixueni». I „>lp of Klng. 'A mile from VUIar- « *

F r'\ A PIT A LIST*—*50,000 WILL BUY Noble ton. hriek house good, ^dhtbillldi»».
I I well-rented office building. Adelaide on good gravel road. Apply to The»,

West, near Y'onge; a good paying Invest- ter, Nobleton, Ont. 
nient; full parti,ai tars at Frank Cayley »
Office, 18 Leader-lane.

181
T?unk.°fllnonrilned,*<ferpfootBduck
covered, compartment tray, brass 

each more,

IX A K A N » «
POINT

AFT.Aristocratic Suit BVE. eBERT
k It will lead the Single 

Breasted styles a smart run 
this season for first place.

5.00—5.50 —6.00, and rwilse».
(Brows, sk

HOWFREE

6.50 Csasda-I
-Falrhead.
Hurndall.

WilllamJ 
by defauld
mount».

• " Westmo] 
fWllllamsoi 
(Wilson, sk
I ' ’ 41

Canadian Sculling
Championship

HUSteamer Trunks, waterproof canvas 
covered, steel bound, steel clamps, 
compartment tray, outside strips, SB 
and *9 Inch,

We have this Suit in manv 
and choice fabrics. We’ll

EDUCATIONAL.

Éssiiss5 ISplpll*large. They appear to be perfectly counting on 
convinced that he will eo conduct him- of the masse* thruout the country to 
self In the upper house as to comend carry them ultimately to victory.

Toronto Baynew
take pleasure in showing you. Wednesday, Aug. 23rd4.00 and 5.00
12.00, 15.00 te 20.00 Sullivan vs. DurnanSolid Leather Steamer Trunks, S

sasr ?,.?■ «s “ss. sa
•paces. 2 h^avy outside strap», 30, 
3$. and 86 Inches. »

JOUI #»-, BUSINESS CHANCES. CView Raee From Str. Island •««•«
Ticket» L mite I to 3«-

Tickets on sale at Baxter’s 8eg*r Store
Price 80 Cent

TT- ÉNNEDY SHORTHAND 8CH00L- 
JV The degree of skill now demanded 
Stenographers necessitates ft s--hocl de rot 
exclusively to higher stenographic tnlnl 
—The Kennedy School, 8 Adelaide.

E. L. Mon 
Westmo f. W. Bro- 
Westmo 

(W. Brown 
Victoria 

'"TC J- Leon

OAK HALL on ALT SILVER-WANTED TWO OR 
l j three partners for prospecting. Box 
68, World.
UÏrmi. INFORM \TION FROM MÏ 
O, own llm”r.i; splcn lid results Inst week. 
Get my system on dally workout». *5.00 
weekly. Box 80,_______ _______________

25 00 -27.00, and 29.00
è

—CLOTHIERS—
Il(kt Osssiit* the “CMm»i"

115 Klre SI. t.
J. Coombes. Manager.

GRAND M*JES,TJC STRAYED.

EAST & CO.,Stranger Will Find Husband Perhaps 
fatally Injured —Her Child 

Sent to Hospital.

Czar’s Scheme of Reform is Very Re
stricted as Yet, But Gives an Inch 

Which May Afford Ell.

UTRAYED OR STOLEN-A BBO AND 
O white -ha If bred Jeriey cow, 7 year* 
old, due lo calf; disappeared from . 
of viulerildned, TOt 20, con. 3. Markh 
or about Wednc*d»y, 9th ln»t. C. 1 
Bead ford 1».Q. . ■

w
ff. W. Broi 

Westmo 
(W- Brown

«ICUorxNiNC or season
TMWHTÿK-ffij?;300 Yônge Street 10-80-30-50

MATINS» aV-T*Y DAY
10-15-80-25

KING oftb.
OPIUM
RING

4erpssX(h« Pdeiilc

Amendment, to Bylsws.
City Solicitor Mackelcan Is preparing 

amendthent» to the Central Market by
law providing that owner* of-rlg* must 
remove the shafts and poles when their 
rig» are standing on. the market, end 
limiting the length of vehicle*.

Jas. McCardel ha* purchased the Os
borne Hotel, Dundas.from H. D. Merrl- 

O-om Oyster Bay shortly before nopn field- 
and Immediately went Into conference I The contest for the P°»ltlon of 
with M Witte." They remained closet-1 Masonic district deputy for the local 
ed together for almost three hours, dur- district has started already. The can- 
lpg Which the whole situation was djdate* are H. N. Klteon and Lyman 
reviewed- Baron De R$scn commun! Lee 
cated to hi* chief the President's mes
sage, and It was transmitted to' the the Bank of Montreal, who has been 
emperor, together with M. Witte's appointed manager of the New York 
recommendation. No clue to the nature branch, was presented with a silver 
of his recommendation has transpired, berry dish by the clerks of the bank, 
but t! can be stated that M. Witte, no |Mr. Braithwaite left this evening for 
matter how he personally may view the iNew York
-proposition, lo distinctly pessimistic as Lucky Young Men.
to the character of the response which Two young men were acquitted of 
will come from St. Petersburg. serious charges at the police court

Till» isn’t Hopeful. Saturday. Harry Tresham, who was
To a confidential friend this afternoon accused of trying to steal a watch from 

he offered little hope of a change :n Wm. George, a G.T.R. engineer, was 
the situation. The Japanese. It ‘s acquitted. Chas. Coulson. accused of 
firmly believed, cling to the substance indecent assault by Mrs. Agnes. Short- 
lf not the form of their demand for ie ;r|rtge .also cleared himself, 
muneratlon for "the cost of the war. ’ i Fml Howe, of the W.E.P.C., who had 
Perhaps they are willing to decrease the , a Workout with the Newark Eastern 
sum asked, but substantial compensa- League, has refused to sign with the 
tlon under whatever guise it Is obtain- Ptate League.
ed they decline to relinquish. a flat roof, on a two-storey warehouse

An-di they.are also firm upon the cev owne<i by the Hamilton Distillery Co-, 
«ion of Sakhalin. By the transfer ! collapsed Saturday, 
the southeiu branch of toe Chine.-e The y.M.C.A. held Its annual pentath- 
Eastern Railway, first to Japan befoie ,on on Saturday afternoon. T. F. Best, 
relinquishment to Citing payment for ,he gfcretary. wlth 2»4 points to his 
the maintenance of the Ru»«ian prison-1 tu out t0 be (he chample„
ers and the surrender of the Russ an - athJet w ,Taml„on wag gêcond with

«»» Points, and. Ernie Chapman thirdi.riSrL.Jtv £ »hn«?p s»so fimwiofi y fi.l with 214. The t.M.C.A. team were de- 
property of about *250,000,000- , Eut ; f,alart hy fh. Tigers by 15 to 2.
V J.Æ .. usual are 'rlbent-n^eGr^d Opera House will be reop-

fcmnq?hemafhe ‘Lll!TroTiricn'nr’toe'iV 1 Th,“ Toronto Daily and Sunday World 
view U ,he , h„nge ln ,he sUuaUon pro- de,,vered t0 any ev1dre™ ,n Hamilton 

duced by th^ President’s action- 
ilapan A*krd Too.

It is taken for granted that the Pre*l-

HAVCRLY’S
MINSTRELS Hr. C. F.SUGGESTS ARBITRATION y

ART.
Tn time to aid In saving her hus

band's life—and she doesn’t know yet I 
that there Is anything the matter with 
hlfrl—Mrs. Ellen Cogger will te at hlei 
bedside m a farm house near Listowel 1 
to-day. She arrived -'.n Toronto on) 
Saturday h:#n Yorkshire!, England,

St. Petersburg, Aug. 1».—The crisis 
of the peace conference Is regarded as 
trivial compared with the-epoch mak
ing* importance of/ the czar's ukase, 
which absorbs public attention. An 
observer's first effort must be to resist 
sharing the attitude of cynical suspic
ion which the entire population Imme
diately assumes towards everything Is
suing from the government, 
has been overcome K Is clear that a 
great historic 1evfcHl Ha# taken place 
in Russia, and .W^.' which Is 'he 
feast of the Transfiguration, will stand 
among
nations celebrate in honor of a victory 

the struggle tot/ self-government, 
be said despite many limita

tions which surround the emperor *
^Fcnl-most among these Is the omin

ous fact that the great Industrial army 
whose restless agitation has so often 
paralyzed the authorities Is completely 
left out. The artisans who tried to 
reach the emperor In January and the 
working population who are In a chron
ic struggle with the Cossacks at Mos- 

Wareaw, Odessa and elsewhere, 
remain Just where they are- Because 
they have ceased to share In the life 
of their native village* they are not 
allowed that fractional share In the 
franchise which the villages may en
joy as collective units.

Voting Comes High.
In every other respect the voting 

qualification Is placid extremely high. 
Where only men ccupylng town pro
perty at an annual rental of *880 or 
possessing an agrarian estate worth 
*7500 have votes, it may be assumed 
that not 5 per cei.t- of the adult male 
population will receive the suffrage. It 
must be remembered that a peasant 
with *750 worth of real estate has only 
a tenth part of a vote in electing the 
first assembly electors, who will *hon 
choose a member of the Imperial Doü-

WlfH TH* SAMOUS 
MINSTREL NAN T W. L FOBKTBB _ PORTRAIT 

O . Painting. Booms* 24 Wast King- 
afreet. Toronto^

WeContinued From Pnge 1.
BILLY VAN 'Un* 

pn *t, ;
■>

First Fair WMk : ,
Gists Will BE Girls’ d

ThS«VETERINARY. 8t. Ma 
NV. J. Clark 
OVOrrerot 
gas. Rt see 
fc.C.Itiist. 
E.H.Haiti 
8.C.Bess. 
8. R lain. 
G.R.Vsnzi

SHEA’S THEATRE
v Week of August SI 171 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY BUS- 

1; . geon. ST Bsy-street. SneclSlIst Is 
diseases of dogs. - Telephone Main 141.

W. H. STONE
Undertaker

and after April I7th ,.y} 4-
32 STREET^

•lit.with her two little children, and is 
having much more than one weman’nA." D. Braithwaite, local manager of Matinee Daily lit, Erenlns price» Sje and 50c. 

Olive Msyflurt t< W Albaugh. Jr., 
Centro and Bliley, Howard and Norih Colby ind 
War, The L« Vine Clmaron Trio, Lout. Weiley, 
The klnetorriph, Tbs Colby Family.

gXCP.LT.*l*Ct S’New addreu onjEwei.Eiis to ms
THE «OVKRSOB-OKNKRAL. HE ONTARIO VETERINARY 

lege, Limited, Temperance-etreetTshare of trouble. Her eldest child wasWhen this CARLTONsent to the Sick Children’s Hospital on 
Saturday night by T. P. Flanagan, act- 1 
Ing for the Immigration department.
The- five-year-old was In a suffering con
dition, needing immediate care. He has 
Inflammation of the bowels. The de
partment had heard that the father,
John Cogger, had -been killed at Lteto- 
wel early last week and were leaving 
it to the Salvation Army to break the 
newe to ber, when The World, thiu 
enquiries at Listowel. learned the man 
was not dead but was lying with hie 
arms and live ribs broken at the home 
of his employer.

In n I'lllable Plight.
Mrs. Cogger and her babies crossed 

on the Tunisian and came right on to 
Toronto, arriving here on Saturday 
afternoon. She got mixed up et tne 
Union Station and did not make the 
afternoon connection for her declina
tion, and roamed around helplessly, 
with a nine-months-old b-tby in her ; 
arms, and the other child very III until, 
night, when she went back to the sta
tion, and after waiting for some time I 
she got Into the hands of the immi-' 
gration officials. Agent R. Pense took i 
her to -the Grand Central Hotel on 81m-1 
coo-street and left her In Mr. Flanai 
gan'a care. Flanagan saw that the 
elder child was very ill and Insisted on 
It being sent to the hospital. The die-* 
traded mother would not part with he-
balm until she was told he would die ,
and she would be charged with man- World over the telephone last nigni 
slaughter Then she, relented and the that Cogger was not dead, but was 
boy was taken in the police ambulance pretty badly used up, and there weçe 
to the Sick Children’s Hospital, where hopes of his recovery, and the coming 
he I si being cared for and the nurses | of his wife will help. Thru his pain 
say that altho he Is very 111 with In- the man has been great'y worried about 
nomination of the bowels he will pull her and the babies, and he realizes the

seriousness of his condition. One ol 
the broken ribs has penetrated his lung. 

Cogger? was given nouflshment Cogger has been living several months 
and sent to Bed. The officials did not near Listowel and bears a splendid te
le now how to break the news to her of putatlon as a good worker and Rub
ber husband's death—for they thought stantlal fellow. He will b* told- By Dr. 
he was dead. Both Mr, Persse and Mr.1 Rutherford this morning of his wife » 
Flanagan remembered reading an ac-, arrival and the Illness of his boy. Last 
count of a fatality a few day* ago with ] Tuesday he was driving a load of graJn 
a statement that the family was on the i to the barn of John^K-amllton of the 
way to Canada. i town line east when he fell off the

Mrs. Coggér told them tht her hus- wagon and thq wheels p'assed over his 
hand came out here last May and had ; body. Five ribs were crushed in, and 
recently sent her the necessary trans- 'tne arm very badly broken. Everything 
portatlon thru the Salvation Army to possible was done to relieve him. but 
come and bring the family along, so for two or three days no hope was held 
they decided to leave the sad task of out for his recovery. The thought of 
bicaking the bad news to the Salvation his wife and children, who were on the 
Army representatives. Mr. Flanagam boat coming over, strengthened him In 
communicated with the Army on Run- his battle for life, and now the chances 
day. and Brigadier Mis* Dewart visited are that he will pull thri), altho It 
the woman at the Grand Central yester- Wlll take him a long time to recover.

Goes to Husband To-Day.
Mrs. Cogger's condition after her -ar

rival In Toronto, was pitiful. She w-as 
penniless and friendless until she and 
her alck baby got Into the hand* of 
the Immigration officials, who did what 
they could to make her as comfortable 
as possible. This morning, after ahe 
has had a good reet and Is assured that 
her child will get along alright, she 
will be Hold by Miss Dewar of her 
husband's condition and will he sent 
on the 9 o’clock train to Listowel.

About 150 passengers from the Tuni
sian came to Toronto for distribution to 
various parts of the province. Some of 
them will stay in Toronto- There are 
two or three large families In this 
party, one family of nine, Including 
seven particularly bright youngsters 
with noisy hobnailed boots, deep white 
collars and an active Interest In every
thing.

rontr.
•Ion heglneOriginal with 

Diamond Hall
|'D.S
F. Hague.

fi Ü9
ARTlLLKI for SALB.i* «C.A.KI8KMATISSEla J.Missel 

Total...
Lj.XaL.JCR. EVgRY DAT

THE MIFORHI* GIRLS IOFCOND-HAND BICYCLES. 200 
O choose tress. Hlcyele Munson, 
longestreet.

\All This 
Week

Next week-The Parisian Belles. A 
Great Big New ehow. ______

the anniversaries which great , DENTIST 
Yon|* and Richmond Ste.
HOUR*-* to «.

^]Not a few jewel 
designs that, 
little later, have 
found v o g ne all 
over the Continent, 
originated at Dia
mond Hall.

1 One of the daintiest 
of recent creations is a 
Cross Pendant in 14k. 
gold scroll, studded with 
11 Oriental Baroque 
Pearls. Price only $7.50.

Ryrie Bros.
Established 1854.

118-124 Yongc St

>

a R.C.

5, OMMON JEN8E KILLS AND 
V/ strays ists, mice, bsdhagtl so 
All druggists.

The R.f 
•lx rinks I 
the rain 
game, the

is can

Eastern League Baseball
at Diamond Park

Game Called at 4 P. M.
PROVIDENCE vs. TORONTO

Vécurltjr,
14 H.P.rp nSESHING

JL tlnn, rebut... ...... .,-u■
shape, bargain for cash or on good r 
T. A. Rowan, *4 Victoria-street, Teronto.

TheDRY GLEANING,
STEAM CLEANING,

DYEING

ers.
vaehtsmer

B.C.Y.C
Chs*. RobMsj.■ < •
e.<

MONEY TO LOAN.

a DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD tfOODS, 
j\ pianos, organs, horses and wa*ees
Call and get our Instalment pish of Tssi 
lag. Money ceo he paid la small mosthlr 
or weekly payments. All buslnss* eel- 
dent la I D. B. MeNaught 4 Co., 10 Uw- 
lor Buildlsit, 0 King «at
xr OKRY LOANED SALARIED P#0-M Pie. retail merchaets, teamsters.
hoarding houses, ste. without secoriW 
easy payments Oflirts In 49 pnorlpSI 
cities. Tolmso, S08 Msoslng Chambers 
72 West Queen-street._________________
à HK FOR OUR RATE» BRFORHROt 

rowing;* w# loss on fornltofs* ptaMA 
horses, rsgous, etc., without MtoOfSlMjl 
■im is to *!▼• quirk service end prlrecy* Krll«r ACc.' lU YoPie-strosA. - tot tom.

p. »

house» hnllt for nertlee: sny terms. I 
Don't nay rent. No fees. Call OS kef* I 
nolds. 77 Victoria-street, Toronto.

R. L. Patt 
P- « H.r 
Cl- A. Ros*

Total...

Pine work—quick work le what 
we stand for. We dye a beautiful 
black for mourning. Fast color— 
won't fade Phone aud our wagon 
will call for pour order 
paid one way on goods from a 
distance

STOCKWtll. HENDERSON t CO..
103 King s». Wes*, Toronto.

SIX EXHIBITION f|f|
TICKET8=—; »PI|UU

SBOURH AT

S. J. SHARP, 80 Tenge Street

cow,
Bxprese

The 'fir 
younghlrn 
the Domli 
was flowi 
Toronto, 
acted as i 
o'clock nd 

A. Mad 
Gould's ll 
la*e Boil 
0.08.66: i
ley’s Llttl 
Jim, 2.11. 
2.12.S3; 4 
-Heighlngj 
F. Klns< 
Jr.'s, 230 

W. Ha 
timing n 
work. H 
blm.

Tel. Main 3030.

WANTED TWO OR WALL PAPERSTHRER74111111111111111111^before 7 a.m.: dally. 25 cents a month;
Sunday, fi cent* per copy. Hamilton 
office. Royal Hotel Building. Phone 985.

. , Briar pipe. 10 cents to-day at Billy
dents appeals were made to Japan as Carroll's Opéra House Cigar Store.
Well ag Russia, but the Japanese .-He ! 
of the negotiations looking to a com- j 
promise la almost completely In the 
dark- It Is assumed that Bar^n Xa- j
neko was able tt> explain the Jiipane-e , Hallway Commlsslnn Denle* Rail- 
views to Jhe President- If the Presi- road's Right to Balld Line on Don 
dent is successful with Russia it may be , - - i ma.
that he must then turn to Japan. That , The r. P. n cannot lay down track* on; The present manifesto, pioreover, de- 
"ould be the naiuial course If he has i the east side of the Dnir^vlthout the city's ;erg grappling with the problem of how 
Ftiegesierl to Russia what he r g ir is consent. This is the de- islon of the railway tlje Poles. Finns. Tartars and other 
as a fair compromise and has und-r commission, as set forth In a rornmui lea- non-Russian nationalities shall be 
t.ijten. If Russia accepts, to use hi* In-1 „ |vgfl hv citv/solldtor Chisholm placed In the new scheme,
fluence to Induce Japan to accept. But 1 .... ,. , o*u« word Jew aptvears nowhefe, thusIt is now n-nhahi» ,h-,i i M hen I lie commission Jast sat here the case ,ln, V y*V.V. , , waa heard, and the stand then taken hy the classing the Jews, tor the *>urpdze of
« ^,ïe.oa^f.?JiSe i V' ° ‘he sttuation . , f,,v sustained In the finding. suffrage, with the orthodox Russians,
authoritatively but .rather humorously In giving re-i.on* for the conclusion reach-1 The general poverty of the Jews will 

‘hus: « ed. It Is stated that the. company did not permit only a few merchants of their
The result will be known soon. It 1 supply satisfactory evidence that such * I race In large titles to vote.

Ik useless to speculate. a - well for branch was "necessary In the public lnt-r- the Flr„t T,me
the physician to give his opinion of the 'S' ™. ,or thf rurposv of giving Im-fased . - ■ however t-hg -reat
pex of the unborn Infant when ibe facilities to bn»lne«s. If is jointed out There remains, noweiei, in. ere 

'child 1s born we will he ahl- to -,u ! that the legislature has committed the in- essential fact that for the first time In Whether ll/ L a l^v ir * girl tercst, of .that ran of the dty In a la.g* the history of the Russian empire an
Relieve1 Rniiiiire Lc, «.1.1» measure to the civic anthoiitie» dhe com- assembly for the discussion of public

: R"plure Inc, liable. missioned feel that they should not Inter-* iv -enresentatlves of the peo-
Tokio. Aug. 20.—The cabinet met at | fere with the city’* rlcht without gonfl rca .-L1,|fv permitted

11 o’clock to day at Premier KatsmW/s non. nnd thst It should, hr» loft largely m : pli.18 Z irriid*tnfflv given Its
residonce. it iR understood that fr; the city's power to deride whether ’ «uv rr The right^ is grudgingly g e .
mler Ka'surn pioa-nt-d an oxt nrled :e ! what railway company shot id be allowed to intrinsic political value Is practically 
f 11 tne nf th- rrbceed'ngs -it rr-rtsmouth construct a branch In that n'lehhor'iood." , nil. but it is all that was expected and 
And explained toe" dead lock on to l " •" farther Intimated that. * bile It Is ! at least furnishes machinery -vhioh 
on«tLnJ T, n K u n? ,lh0 not to he assumed that th" city may select I w,„ be uged for gaining real reforme
questions. It is generally b-l'evd (hit „ ,.omp„nv and clve It the #,rlvMc.-,s ni.kcd ° real exoresslon of the popular
a. rupture 0f the ronfe ence Is inevl ahl-. I|V thP <- p.r , such action hr t> - It y a rea exPreBSion 01 tne pop
AVhtn the . ahlnet adjournedlat 1 o'silo k ,vonld carry gronj weight In establishing wl11- ,m.

k Fremier Kataurn drove to the palace the vtlllty of such a line, provided th.-H th» It Is beyond question tnat tne im 
9 and, made n report to Flmpe- or Mum- rights conceded would properly safcni.rd perlai Douma will form the first mo- 
' hlto. Liithr the pternie,- rec’lved sir the Interest* of other compan es, ns well as ment of Its meeting struggle for great- 

'Claude M MacDonald, to whom he. those of the public. .1er powers, and It Is scarcely less doubt-
granted, : in fxt^nd^d intefvl^w nr°- ‘ ful that th© autocrat will not lon^
«umably Wltn relation to the cr#i, ::1 WESTERN OFFICER ARRIVES I withhold them.

pe^ce c^iference at Porti-moiirh __________ i It is In this lifcht that educated, in
Following the -all of th, British mini:.- To Take Kessler Back to Face Thef, dependent Russians regard tO-dayA 
ter. the premier conferred with Minis-1 r-i events. They see In It the hea /n .
ter of War Tcrnuchi. Mlnl*ier . f M irinc " >■ j blow dealt to the bureaucracy since
Yamamoto find the Ch'ne-e vie mini -, . 1 It arrogated the complete administra
te, ,tt .foreign affairs. 'I*'*** Kessler, manager of the Has- t|Qn o( the country.

The foreign cffir.e to day announced i katchewan Land Colonization Company, 
tliai-lt was intended to adhere to 'he who was arrested a week ago on the 

secrecy untU some, conclusion ! chfl.rge of stealing *360 worth cf j w- 
h.™.; w'1 dry from a man named Schneider, wno

% ‘r«n.p„r, Sel.ed. ,lv„ Alherla wl , be ,aken there on
IOK, . Aug -The crinm i.nder cf. Tuesday. Sergt. Phillips of the N. W. 

tn* sound,on sent to Kamchatka re m p. .irrived on Sunday to escort him 
h-“ V *Piz '' 'h- Tlusri'P Iran ■ hack, 

art Australia In Petropavlovsk hat bar 
An,-' 13-

veteran scrips
Apply Box 066, Montreal. Ncwt.t deilsn. In Hnall.h and Ferehn l.lnav 

ELLIOT." * SON, L I X 1 T B
70 King SI. W«t. TOkONTOImporters.

CITY BLOCKS C.P.R.'S MOVE. TORONTO BOY TURNS BUR31AR. loans:

tHls Career of Crime Cut Short by 
Father at Port Huron. OR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S LEGAL CARDS.thru alright.

Didn't Ureok the News.
¥71 BANK W. MACLB1N. BABRI8TM, | 
JS solicitor, ooury public, 84 TIONf»; | 
struts money to loan at 4M ptf s»Bt

AMKS RAinn. BARItllTIIR, SOLlO, 
tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. 0 Qoebw 

Bonk Crnmbers. Kliif-stfwt cSSt, omwe 
Toronto-strsêt. Toronto. Money ts lo*1*'

Port Huron, Mich- Aug. 20.—Two 
boys, who were Just about entering up
on a desperate career, were captured 
here to-night after a spectacular race. 
One of the lads wga taken by his own 
father, who. from later developments, 
discovered that he had apprehended a 
burglar, whom the police had been look 
lag for, tho hot knowing his Identity.

The lad was Tommy Conners, of To
ronto, hi# pal Is Lorie shields. Of 
Graham of this city, Shields being his 
stepfather's name. Yesterday after
noon the boy* burglarized the Fitz
gerald residence, on Military-street, 
securing Jewelry, money and other val
uables aggregating in value several 
hundred dollars. Last evening they In
vested part of their booty In two sclf- 
actln-r revolvers.

Conners with his parents was visiting 
at Yale, where he met Sheilds yester
day, and was induced to come to this 
city- Almost Immediately after ar
riving here the robbery at the Fitzger
ald was perpetrated. To-day Conners 
Sr., came here looking for his boy and, 
after an all afternoon's search, he dis
covered him and Shields In the vicinity 
of Court and Tenth-streets. He caught 
his own boy single-handed, but was 
joined by officers In getting after 
Shields. In the chase the latter fired 
several revolver shots, but no one was 
injured. ______________

■ Tb* reJ 
Gan Clan 
wood-sve 
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Ills new 
time, ws 
slble 26.
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Lowe 8.
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Spoon 
Bing's 21] 
Murray 1

CHLORODYNEMrs.

JORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE
_ Each Boule of tbla well-known

j “ “*i Remedy for
Ctethi, Colds, Aitfim’, 

Bronchitis, Neuralgia. Toothache 
Diarrhea. Spasms, etc.,

tears on the Government «tamp 
1 the name of the Inventor,

ENNOX Sc LENNOX. RARRIJTffltS, 
etc T. Herbert Leone». J..F. Le* 
Phone Main 8282. S4 VlrtL

no*. 
Toronto

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS,

O M1TH A JOIINBTON, »ARBIST»W 
O Solicitors, etc.: Supreme Coort fee 
hantent»ry and Departments! Assets on* 
ws, Canada. Alexander" fiel». W1IIII»
John* ton.

W
DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE
Nnmerou. Toatlmonlals trom 
Eminent Fhy.tclans accompany 

each Bottle.

gold In Rot ties. 1/1). 2/0. 4/8, by all Chemists
eOLB MANUFACTURERS :

J. T. DAVENPORT, Limited, London.
Wholesale Aient. :

LYMAN BROS.'* CO., LIMITED. 
TORONTO.
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Mrskstej 

8ECOR 
mind, wl
'I HI HI
Navarre]

FOUR.]
Fustian.

FIFTH 
Dartmanl 
^Fixird 
Dave Le

. day afternoon and hnd a cheering chat 
with her, but jefralned from tell'ng her 
that Cogger had met with an accident 
until It could be confirmed from Listo
wel.

STORAGE.
■ D TORAGIÎ FOR FURNITURE'AW 

O pianos; double and single f*™w™ 
vine for moving: the oldest and most to 
liable firm Lester Storage and Cirtss* 
*8(1 Rpodlna-avcnno.

Rlli Pe^birated a Lunar.
Dr. Rutheflhsti^of Listowel* told The

HOTEL». §

This Medicine 
Suited His Case

fbbutpVTO OTKL DEL MONTE,
Xl Hprliif», Ont., under new 
ment; rsnovaied tbrongbont; miners] 
open winter and eiimmec. J. w. Bimi,” 
gone, late of Elliott Hone#, props-

- fiS
DEATH FOLLOWED OPERATION. Ssrstc
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Two Consreeutione Unite.

In the absence of Dr. McTavleh, who 
Is spending his holidays in the north, 
Westminster Presbyterians yesterday 
united in worship with the members 
of Central Methodist church.

Veteran TrafUcJohn B. Jones,
Nnnasrr, Dies finddenly. mffi'ti'Sffta/-jEVDERMAS 

- I ei-cc, near 
! (TTurcli cars. Dollar iqi.Who Usee Dr.Nearly Every One 

Chases Kidney-Liver Pille Baa 
a Similar Experience,

Following an operation made last 
In the Friday John B. Jones of 283 filmcoe- 

morning the service was conducted : t dled at Dr. Walker's hospital on
evening b^Ttev. Geo. RanFaskenn Dr. Czar-street yesterday. Mr. Jones was 
McTavlsh will not return until the a thoro railway man of over a half 
close of the month. / century experience, and his death will

-------------   . „ ; 1 . he felt deeply among traffic men gen-
Mr. Hn.snrd Did Not Speak. erally

A. R. Hassard, the well-known bar- jn ijts he wm connected with the
rlster. who was scheduled to occupy the North Staffordshire Railway In Rng-________
Phlplti, n?JhFa wâ^fhTîi ilîieM^nw1 land, where he remained until 1S53. In T 0TBr< GLADSTONE -- WS'S’ 

' vented from sowik n* h P -‘hat year he wag engaged to come to ; fi west, opposite O. T. K.ooi Ç. f-Jjj
vented *>n* this country to assist In the construe- I g„tlon; electric cars pass doer. 3orstw
sarVwho to vlslUngT'th^ rify offlcL •"«" of th* Atlantic Railway. Af-; Smith. Vroo. sard, *ho is visiting in tne city, omu- ^ thu „ne wag amalgamated, with ----- '
atea' the G.T.R. he remained with the new

organization In the -capacity of traffic 
managers at Toron ta, Detroit and other 
points for over 20 years., A few years 
ago he was appointed local freUht 
and passenger manager of the Do-

lyfirstclass. Kate. *1.80 »»d *2.00 • W' 
Sp<rial weekly rates.__________
V KOQUOI8 HOTEL. TpK‘,J,T£- CJ[i: [ sda, Centrally tltMtied 'orser 
end York-streets; stesm-beatod.
M-ÎÎSWfc'SS. o-
A. Graham.

[ÏËI10 HER HI There |g a reason why Dr. Chase's 
Kidney-Liver Pills prove effective 
where many treatments fall, and it is 
because of their direct and combined 
action on diver, kidneys and bowels 
and the consequent cleansing and ln- 

, Carried Alklns.who claims Skaguay as vlgoratlng of the whole filtering and
Pit If burg. Aug. 28.—Fifteen men wer« h,r h(OT1«. was arrested by P. C. Rrbu'n excretory eyetome. _ . ,

carried down by the falling cf a wal, .... , ,„h, gh, |R charged with Mr- Alex- Marshall, 59 Essex street.
! to night In t h#» ruins of the Avenue* a6t ^ . ... ., Toronto, states: ‘Dr. Chasp f Kidney-
Theatre, which recently was destroyed stealing two diamond rings of Miss ma L|vçr p,)lg are a splendid medicine, and
by fire. Smith, an employe of the Walker t,otn my wife and myself have been

The men carried down were all Italian- miss Smith left her rings in grfiitly benefited by their use. I had
laborers, and thirteen of them were f* * ‘ When she returned kidney troubles for over two years, and
taken from the wreckage in a badly **1e *1®“’ room. « he occasionally the pains In my back were
buttered condition- for them they were mlssing^MIss Am- go afute that I was totally unfit for

At the hospital physician* say nnna. In*, who Is on her way to Mount Cie-
of the viotims will die. hut five of th mens. Mich., arrived at the Walker thPy d)d not ge(,m to fit my case. I

1 number are seriously hurt. House Saturdsy afternoon, and régis- hfftrd 0f p>r Chase's Kldrtey-Llver Pills
tered from Atlln, B-C.. saying she would dolng gof)<} service and tried, them. 1 
he at the hotel till Monday. She "a* now (éel like a new man, the pains and 

, . , seen coming out of the bath room shor - hps havg entirely disappeared, and
London, Aug. 20 The vs lue of the iy before Miss Smith reported her ioss. . work with comfort. My wifecomma IS flow end the cable aboard -fhe Alki-.s woman had gone to the 1 Teelir4 a wonderful im

s valued at £336,800; fully covered by Union Station and. was on the, point of | bettef elnce using a few doses of these 
insurance. ■ boarding a train wrhen eh£ wan pointed ... ,f

The Times’ correspondent states, th%t1 out by n guest of the hotel. P. C. Re w v A
owtng to the considerable attention) burn took her in charge and the ring* Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills one 

I paid to C.P.R. shares there Is propped were found in her a ho?. Her hurried pill a dose. 25 cents a box, at all deni-
of n bonus a* well a« n dividend. Some departure from the hotel led to sue- ers. or Edm&nson, Bates & Co., To-
$700,000 worth changed hnnéa» , niaion ffllllnr imon her. ronta.

GAS EXPLOSION VICTIM.KALL1XG WA 1,1, IMPERII,*
LIVES OF IR LABORER#n Hfi 11 «if Windsor, i.rciHdfM'.t of the - 

Mining roinpnnv. Ij.is l*or*i> h, tlie 
a few ilnye. Tills evening he tnkfs 
'd. gontieinoh to roi»,alt 

1 ms.

Gnspnrd Delarherlee Injured nt 
Caledonln Drought to Hospital.

Gaspard Délacherler, who was Injur
ed In a gaa explosion nt Caledonia a 
few days ago, was brought to the city 
Sa4urday night and taken to Grace 
Hospital. Hla left ar.m 1* broken and 
he 1* suffering from several other in
juries.

SIR MICHAEL HICKS-BEACH SAILS

. X re new/•

\ IbuilduR» and contbactoBO. -

mm 1CHARD O. KIRBY.H contractor for c*I8,0'''fùJ??k got.
" general lobbfna. 'Phon* »«'■ ** I

- in
Defence for Hotelkeeper».

James Havereon. K. C.. went nofth 
last night. Three hotel keepers are In 
trouble there over selling liquor after 
five o'clock on the dsy of d by-eleclfun
and they are fighting the case. Mr. : minion Steamship Company. This l-o- 
Havrson on behalf of the License sltlon he held until the time of hi*
jasr'osr*— “* —up “ *.«,...... w-area uss-jssts

----- ----- ----------------cricketer, and was one of the gentle- annJ (lime, birth date, statu 1*4
men who made up the syndicate that ' p10f George Ua», Drawer *ew 

HORZA. bought the old McCaul-street grounds. St tXult, Mo.'
The Kind Yon Hl« Alwan Bought K« was a member of the Doric Lodge

,,tr* ii11,111 of A., F. and A. M„ and of the Rt. „ ,iBiGeorge's Society. He leave* a widow Fgt. Phillips. N.W M P . ^ontot,
and four daughters to mourn hla loss. , to tbs city yesterday end to st the Iroqoo»\

^OISE,
11I tried **veral medicines, but

11'URS London. Aug-, 19.—The Right Hon
orable Sir Michael E. Hlcks-beich. 
Bart., and hla family are passengers 
on the Cunord steamship Umbria from 
Liverpool to New York to-day.

Sir Michael Is member of parliament 
for West Bristol, and preceded Austen 
Chamberlain as chancellor of the ex
chequer. He served as chief secretary 
for Ireland from 1874 tb 1878 and secre
tary for the colon lee In the years 
1878-80.

personal.value of colonia.
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Time to Decide
About School work for September. Don't Mi
lle the matttr without getting a copy of our 
Catalogue. A poitkl bring, ll-wrne.

3*5 Yongc St.. Toronto. W. H. SHAW, Prin.
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